
Every home in Canada this Christmas will welcome 
this entrancing record. It is not exaggerating to 
say that Frederick Palmer, the author, is by ex
perience and equipment the leading American War 
Correspondent of the day. His brilliant novel, 
“The Last Shot," published just before the war, 
created a tremendous sensation, as it foretold the 
poss.bility of a great European flare-up. Now he 
has greatly enhanced his reputation by his telling 
of-the awful reality.

Palmer does not conceal the fact that his sym
pathies he entirely with the British, French and 
Belgian forces, with whom he has been since the 
commencement of the war. He has a so seen fight
ing in Greece and Manchuria and in many other 
places. So h gh does he stand that he has been 
selected by Lord Kitchener as the one Ameri
can War Correspondent to accompany the 
British Army.

€jf Mr. Palmer’s vivid despatches and articles in the 
daily papers and reviews have been amongst the 
most readable and most accurate that have come 
from the seat of war. Being an accredited war 
correspondent and established at headquarters, he 
has had a better chance to know and see what the 
British Army was actually doing.

Cj| The wonderful ability displayed in h s graphic ac
count of the Battle of the Marne—which he puts 
down as a decisive battle for civilization, holding 
that if England had not gone into the war the 
Germanic powers would have won in three months 
—grips by its ring of truth and its tremendous 
interest.

€J| Perhaps the feature most appealing to us is the chapter de-, 
voted to the Canadi ans, under the title, “The Maple Leaf 
Folk," telling of the heroic work our boys have done on the 
battlefield.

€J|' This book has taken the country by storm.

Get Your Copy Imme
diately. Simpson’s Price $1.35
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“When he tells of the Army’s w^rk, 
you thrill with pride and joy—when 
hetellsof the Navy,you can scarce
ly help getting up and cheering!”

>
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Brilliant Generalship in Evacua
tion of Suvla Bay and Anzac 

Zones.

Uoyd George Says Debarment of 
Unskilled Workers is 

Handicap.

NECESSITY IS URGENT

i'.L.

ill SITUATION IMPROVED

Allies in Better Position to Carry 
Out Defensive Cam

paign.

.Enemy’s Enormous Superiority 
m Munitions is Overcome 

Gradually.

$ V

(Continued From Page 1).(Continued From Page 1).
organization at the war office had not 
grown with the demand. They had to 
set up a great business 
to ccpe with tne problem.

Ireland Doing Well.
Describing the steps taken to speed 

I the output, Mr. Lloyd George mention
ed particularly the purchase of ma
chinery in America, and the acquisi- 
tion by the government of raw mate- 

Spare Money, Spill Blood. r'al for many months to come for its
i* -It is too eariy ,o ia,k of tne danger allies as well as for itself He em- 

over-production. In the last grea. Phasize.i the unexpected success which 
iiflPtwttle, alt ho there was a tremendous ad aitiiv.ed maintiens work in Ire- 

xttituuUtion of ammunition, the gen- land. thanks, he said, to the assistance 
rails s.a.ed that with thrice thequan- t>f John Redmond.
ty of ammunition they wou.d have 1 urn.n-g uj^-cne new national facto- 
hieved 20 times the result. Two rics. whLh he said no,w numbered 33, 

awatared million pounds, or the cost of ne der ated they had been eonspicu- 
knry 40 days of war, would produce cusly successful, minimizing labor dif- 
kn enormous quantity of munitions. riCnL.es and enab.ing the government 
If you had that quantity at the right V ch,‘ok prices. There were also hun-
moment, the war might ,be won in 40 areas of pr.vate factories under the
da\s; whereas, without it, the war o-ope.ative. scheme that previously
Blight ibe prolonged perhaps 400 days. ad not been engaged in munition
i “With regard to munitions, what is woik. These factories alone, he said, 
feared in money is yp.lled in blood. If were .now making three times as many 
(there are risks to be taken, let them s.-efis as the whole United Kiingdom 
be risks to tne pockets of the taxpay- was making last May. 
ers and not to the lives of men ” | Referr.ng to American orders, Mr.

Foes’ Mechanical Superiority. | L'lc-yd George said:
“The successes of the eGrmans have "David A. Thomas comes'back speak- 

been due almost entirely to the me- ing in ihe highest possible terms of anxiety to the government. In 1909 
chamcal preponderance they achieve! the service rendered this country by taxation was increased hv son nnn nnn at the 'beginning of the war," he said. J. P. Morgan & Co., not merely in the marks h„t V j ° ,000’000
•Their advances east, west and south selection of firms for contract, as in rKS’ DUt tne bl,dget did not bal
ai ike were due to this mechanical su- fac. they saved us many millions of ance- In 1113 the government aaopt- 
Nrtority, and our failure to drive them pounds by their efforts to "reduce the ed tic «xtraord narv measure nf back in the west or check their ad- ini.at.e-d prices prevailing before they 6 01 UtX
vance in the east was due to the tardi- took the matter in hand." 6 we34ln
ness with which the allies developed 
their mechanical resources.

“But the superiority of the central 
powers in these respects will be 
brought to an end at .the earliset pos
sible moment."

FOE UNABLE 10 ME 
M [FBI INTEREST

he able to continue to supply 
selves and our atiles.

“As to economy, I may cite as an 
example - new contracts for gun 

Ifetnunluon, which is the principal item 
■of expenditure—the cost of la-pounder 
Bshel.s has been reduced 40 per cent., 
■and of 4.6-inch uowLzer shells 30

positions, and other thousands in hold
ing .hem.

'the question has been constantly 
discussed why the generals command
ing iho Dardanelles eA.pedu.itn did not 
try to make a landing near the centre i 
of the p.mmuia m tne beginning and j 
cut cil tne i urniah troops on the lower ; 
end. When tne attempt was finally 
inade to secure a tovtnoid higher up 
the peninyu.a, the Turks were fully 
jnepuxeti to meet it.

Endured Great Privations, 
Moreover. i..e tii.viSh a.rangements 

lacked several essential tea.u.es, 
particularly a supply of drinking 
water.

On landing the soldiers found 
baroed wire entanglements stretching 
clear out unuer une water wnen they 
Jumped from tneir small boats. To 
add to their sufferings the supply of 
drinking water was very shoit- 

Jonn Redmond, the Irish National
ist leader, said in a speech in the 
house of commons that the sufferings 
of the Irish troops on the Gall.poli 
were the worst known in the present 
war.
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Six Hundred Billion Dol
lars More
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HIGHER TAXES IN SIGHT

*j J German Reichstag Has Difficulty 
Ahead of Doubling 

Revenue.

(Continued From Page 1).

I fore the war, it saiys, 
state of Germany

the financial Calamity Averted.
An official announcement w&s. made 

recently that the general responsible 
for the Suvla Bay operations had 
been removed from his command, but 
his iden.ny is not yet known to the 
British public. General Sir Charles 
C. Monro reported m tavor of with
drawing the troops wnen he took 
command at the Dardanelles, but the 
pupu.ar belief, shared by military 
men here, was that thousands of sOi- 
diers could not be taken aboard 
transports and effect complete witu- 
drvtwal trom their trenUhes without 
calamitous loss of life. Tne achieve
ment must have hem a dimcuR one, 
and the eoun.ry is relieved that it has 
been done wuhout disas.er.

Whetner Bound?
The war office statement leaves 

the public to draw its own conclu
sions as to the destination of .nese 
Aus.nalasian and Untied Kingdom 
forces, wihich must be well over 
lull,000 strong, but it is widely con
jectured that any southward sweep 
of the Teu.onic or Bulgarian arm.es 
in the Balkans, whether from the 
north, wes., or east, will sootier -or 
later come in contact with them and 
that the irausier Is connected with 
a determination on the part of the 
entente powers not to remain on tne 
defensive in the near eajte, n ihea.rv 
of war longer than is requisite to 
assure the success of a forward 
match.

source ofwas a

OUR
and levying a non

recurrent contribution for armament 
in order to cover the d flcit.

Maintenance of the existing finan
cial system. The Vorwaerts continues, 
is Impossible so f.ir as taxation of im
ports s concerned, 
materials, and many other 

, may be expected to r ee in price afte 
tl;e war, and if the

sure and hap- 
i new Edison 
|oice of every 
i warmth and

Provis ons, raw 
articlesNeed of Mach'ne Guns.

Referring to the lesson learned 
from the pr digal use of machi e 
guns by the Germans, Mr. I, oyd 
George said: ‘Here was a place where 

stinted material we squandered

present tariff
T ! were continued it wou'd lead to an

artificial
W. G. Phillips, Driver of Weston ! “aptb'mty'o^GeiTOan industry""» com 

Road Jitney, Exonerated pete in the world market.
From Blame by Jury. ‘Therefore the interests

increase of prie s for Ger-If we
| Edison’s in- 
t was a won- 
While others 
hem, Edison 
f his genius, 
tirelessly in 
He ignored 
[imbre is the 
nachine.” He 
isie-lover has

in».
he added, theIn one direction.

allies t ad the superiority on the me
chanical side.

“Our command of the s a," he sa’d.
’Is due, not to the excellence of our 
sa’ore, but to rur overwhelming su- W. G. Phillips of 1116 College street,
(perior ty of maciti lery." wnn "cnmmaTnegk^nœ^'toaowing^a

Mr. Llo> d George 3 statements were motor car fatal.ty on the Weston roau. 
n»’e in explain n g the woik of the when 12-year-o.il Uedric Rice of 44 
ministry of muntions, whch now Mulock avenue was almost instantly 

2000 munitions kiheti, was exonerated of all blame by 
1.000.000 the verd.ct returned by the jury a. the 

| morgue last night.
Phillips has only one arm and operates 

a J.mey on the Wesson road. On Dec. 
■to May, when the Germans were n he was driving near Swift Hill at 

turning out a quarter of a mill'on of about 10 milee an hour, when the boy. 
high explosives drily we were pro- woo was riu.ng in tne same direction, 
during only 2500 and 13,000 shra me'.’’ ran out from behind a wagon and was 

The house l stened with c’osest struck by ‘he htTCy before the drlver 
attention as Mr. T.’oyd neorge to -k

of cony
turners and producers.” T e V rwaert . 
concludes, “demand rboliti n of these 
dn port taxes after the 
■would reduce Gel-many's income con- 
si, erably; and, tt-ere ore, the 
las come for the government to de
clare what coiiise it is steering.”

w r, which

time

controls more than 
factories, employing about 
workers, he sad:

Trem - t'eus rigprr'ty.
BRITISH SHIPPING LOSS

NEARLY SIX PER CENT.?

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

Berlin Reports More Than Seven 
Hundred Enemy Ships Were 

Sunk.

il

could stop it. Pliill.ps has been driving 
. . . , , „ a car for four years and Coroner J. R.

Up tihe shortage of munitions for the Gibson and the jury were satisfied that
elites in the early stages of the war- he was not responsible for the fatality, BERLIN Dec 20 via wireless inmmsmmsm
than the French or the eGrmans. c uncil to enter into a contract with tons, were dest oyea by submarines, 

"Last May. when the Germans were the Provincial HydrO-Electric Com- and 93- w-th 94,709 tons, by ml es. 
msüdng a hundred times titre number mlssi n for a supply of Niagara power “Of the ships • est' o ed. 824. with 
of hlvh explosives were were, three- for the town. The bylaw carried by a 1.231.944 tans, were British, which 

’ fourths rf our f-ctories were wnrink r. ajo iiy of 100, there being little op- means a loss nf 5.9 per cent, of the 
on naval munitions. The munitions position. | total British tonnage."

First Battalion.
Died of wuuuus—r reuerick Home, 

tinatiiam. Ont.
7

t e
second Battalion.

Wounded— tv imam ivj»zel. Bealton.n Ont. __ ,
suffering from shock—Corporal Frank 

J. nawiLiid, n.ocKvme, urn.
Dangerously m—,u vrl tiart, Mirror. 

Alta.
Third Battalion.

Dangerously wvuiiv».—viurles J. Arm- 
•)UO kuouis

Fifth Battalion.
Killed in action—David McDill, Scot- 

ian<i.
W ounded—Company Serg .-Major Wil

liam W. McL.ei.aii, Scouanu; Corpora. 
Henry Halstead, England; Frederick 
Harris, England.fi

1
i Sixteenth Battalion.

Died of wounds—Corporal George H. 
Fancy, BngLmd.

i n.rleenth Battalion.
Wcunded—John F. Campbell, Inver

ness, N.S. ; Sylvester Ives, Sydney Mines. 
N.S.

iir A m
't&we/ifuJL JI/rfhjwnlA, 1

Jie/wt
V/UccaMù dùmvackuu

Fourteenth Battalion,
Accidentally slightly wounded—Joseph 

Bourque, N colet, Que.
Flf eenth Battalion.

Wounded—John Irwin, Ireland.
Twenty.Seventh Battalion. 

Seriously 111—Arthur W. Simmonds. 
Winnipeg.

Twenty.Eighth-Battalion.
Killed In action—Walter E. Glennon. 

Montreal.
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OF NERVOUS TENDENCY 

GIVE
DR. CASSELL’S TABLETS.

\ :i Thirtieth Battalion.
Seriously 111—Nathan A. Ward, Har

court, N.B.
Forty-Eighth Batta'lon.

Died—Kingsley A. Evans. Beulah, Man. 
Princess Pats.

Dangerously ill—Joseph C. Shifton, An
napolis Royal, N.S.

Royal Canadian Regiment.
Died of wounds—Corp. John F. Usher. 

England
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ANY disc 
,11 to choose 1 Strengthen, Build up, and Nourish the Children, and you are conferring 

incalculable benefits on the country. You are also ensuring the physical 
well-being and success of future breadwinners and mothers.

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets, whose success in Canada has been both immediate 
and-striking, owes its popularity in great part to its safety and unquestionable 
medicinal activity. It is now doing more for the little ones of three 
continents than many mothers realise.

A powerfully nutritive food-medicine which can be given to the youngest 
infant, Dr. Cassell’s Tablets feed the entire system, vitalise the nerves, and 
create healthy flesh, blood, and muscle in a manner truly remarkable.

They are the recognised modern home remedy for Nervous Breakdown, 
Nerve and SpinaEParalysis, Infantile Paralysis, Rickets, St. Vitus’ Dance, 
Anæmia", Sleeplessness, Kidney Disease, Dyspepsia, Stomach Catarrh, Brain 
Fag, Headache, Palpitation, Wasting Diseases, Vital Exhaustion, Loss of 
Flesh, and Premature Decay. Specially valuable for Nursing Mothers and 
during the Critical Periods of Life.

Druggists and Dealers throughout Canada sell Dr. Cassell’s Tablets. If not procurable in 
your city send to the sole agents, Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd., 10, McCaul Street, Toronto, 
who will see that you get them. One tube 50 cents, six tubes for the price of five. War fax, 
2 cents per tube extra.

Lord Strathcopa’» Horae.
Wounded—Olivar S. Qulel y. Winnipeg 
Severely wounded—Acting Lance-Corp. 

McCann, Bradford, Ont,
First Canadian Mounted Blfles. 

Slightly wounded—James Wi Johnson, 
Beresford. Man.
Fourth Regiment, Can. Mounted Rifle*.
Wounded—William C. Elseworth, Eng

land.
Suffering from shell 

Hockl-y, England.
Twel'th R-nlme.nt, Can Moun«ed Rifle».

Dangerously ill—Frederick W. Knight,
First Brigade, Canadian Field Artillery.
Died of wound*—Gunner Ernest E 

Folev Endond; Gunner John O. Pear- 
teon, England.

Canadian Division»1 CyetnF Cnmniny. 
Ser'-rj'-H' ill—R. Abbott, Eng’Rnd.

No. 3 Ç?nadlan Field Ambulance. 
Kev*i^oly,wounded—Arthur MlMen, Eng-: 

land.

to 10 p.m.
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shook—Richard
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the steamer Dante 
ï sunk- At the time 
mat the steamer was 

tvans-Atlantic com* 
[smaller boat of that 

definitely estab- 
Dante Alighieri

GREAT INCREASE AFTER WAR.

BERLIN, via London, Deo. 20, 11.10 
p.m.—Dr. Karl Helffe-irh, 
o' th° tre-surv, announ-ed 
reiehst'ig todav that the n-xt budget 
cannot be toalan- ed witirut add t’oual 
income, and that pronosals for new 
taxation are now being drafted fer 
submission to the re chstag.

The secretary dec!1'red*that no mat
ter bow large a war indemnity was 
rece’ved tbe war 
colossal 
GeT”> ns.
greatly increased taxation after the 
war.

seret.iry 
in V'c9kiis

ner
Ilian port.

H MINES 
RUSSIAN UNE Soit. Proprietor» :—Dr. Cat» U t C», Ltd., Manrhttier, En§.

would impies a 
burden of taxation on the 

and tbev must expecttie Two of These
I renches, Gain- 
Ldvantage.
[Dec. 20.—(Via Lon- 
rie following officiai 
lis issued today:
Lr Vidzy there have 
It encounters with 
rhments. At Sobro- 
of Zaleszikl, the en- 

h mines in front of 
afterward attempted 
ters, but was driven
II renches.'*-' '—"•**

I
DUTCH STOP PURCHASE

OF U.S. SOLE LEATHER
i

I AMSTERDAM, via London, Dec. 26, 
11.06 p.m.—The Niewe Van Den Dag 
says it learns that the importation of 
American sole leather will be stopped, 
and that no further licenses will be 
give* for the export of men’s, high 
grade shoes.
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GET A FREE SAMPLE
Smd yom mmms and oddrn and 3 MRfc far 
posts*t, eta., o Harold F. RUckie & Co., Ltd., 
10, McCam Sired Toronto, and a générons 
sample will be masted you free of charge.
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Mason & Risch, Limited
“The Home of the Victi'cla” 
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